
SUBSTITUTE SWINDLE.

Dishonest Drugjflsts Who Palm Oil
Homo-Mad- e Goods.

Slow mi Un.ti.poctlntr Puhllo In
pnsoil Upon by Unprincipled

Dealers In Household
Remedies.

Mr. A. Frntik Iliclinrtlson, of New
"York, 1ms ilono the public ffood service
liy culling attention In Ills recent ail- -'

dress lofore tlie National IMltorlal as-

sociation at St. Paul to the petty but
extensive frauds practiced upon custom- -

crs through what Is known as the sub-
stitute, swindle. The motlus operandi
of these dishonest deals, says the Chi-
cago Tribune, may be briefly explained,
There are many standard articles which
liave attained to a larjfo sale and wide-
spread reputation by their legitimate
merits and the liberal advertising of
their proprietors. Certain unprincipled
dru'-r'it-

s and small dealers have taken
advantage of those circumstnnces to
counterfeit these goods by imitating
tnem just closely enough to keep them-
selves out of the clutches of the law. At
Detroit and In other cities there are
houses whoso entire business consists
In manufacturing imitations of theso
artleles, or "substitutes," which are
made so as to closely resemble the orig-
inals in materials used, in the name,
nnd in the general appearance of the
boxes, bottles or wrappers. As an In-

ducement to these small dealers and
the better to enable them to carry out
"the swindle, their names frequently aro
printed on tho packages by the manu-
facturers, and tho false caption "our
own make" is often added. It is'easy
to see how tho swindle Is worked. A
customer goes into a storo and asks for
a popular remedy. The dealer says that
ho has it, which is probably n lie, but
Tecommends tho customer to buy a
preparation put up by himself, which
ho claims to bo equally good, and
which, ho says, ho can recommend, be-

cause, ho pretends, ho has "compound-
ed it himself" and it is his "own make,"
and, besides, whllo tho desired artlclo
may bo fifty cents a bottle, he can sell
his own preparation at twenty-fiv- e

cents. Nine times out of ten the cus-
tomer, relying .upon tho statement of
tllo druggist, will bo Induced by
motives of economy to take the c,

which, of course, Is worthless
and which may bo dangerous. Tho
dealer Is enabled to do this because he
huys very cheaply from tho manu-
facturer, and thus tho two get tho ben-
efit of tho advertising of the genuino
material and divide largo profits. Thus
an unsuspecting public Is swindled.

, It is needless to say that tho druggist
lor dealer who will descend to this

business merely because ho
can make a larger profit upon tho sub-
stitute than he can upon tho genuino
artlclo is a common swindler, and nono
tho less n swindler because tho trick is
'dovised so cunningly as to save' him
from prosecution and deserved punish
ment. It is a fraud upon manufacturers
who aro making a legitimate artlclo
and who havo spent thousands of dol
lars to bring It boforo the public, and
a fraud upon customers who aro trickod
into buying a bogus article which is
worthless, If not something worse. It,
is time that this contemptible business
was stopped, and it can bo if tho press
of tho country will ventilate and ox-
poso it and if the public will rcfuso to
patronlzo druggistB who palm off thoso
nostrums upon it. Customers should
demand the artlclo tney navo every
reason to bcllevo Is tho best, and if a
dealer begins tho old story recommend
ing a preparation ho has made himself,
which he knows to bo pure becauso ho
mado it, which has his name on tho
wrapper, etc.. It should bo sufficient
cause to refuse it promptly and go else-whe-

for their goods. It is the lowest
urul meanest form of common thievery,
and if tho public will join hands with
tho press It can ho broken up. It Is
certainly for the interests of tho former
to do so, as It Is tho principal sufferer,

Weather ImllctitloiiM.
Washinotom, Sep. 11. For Now England!

lair, slightly warmer, southerly whids.
For llililorn Now York, Riistern J'onnsyl.

i aula. Now Jorsoyi Generally fair, southerly
winds.

For Western Now York and Western I'onn
sylvania: Slightly warmer, fair, southerly
winds, showers Saturday.
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NEWS OF THE DAY.

The United States steamer Pcnsncola
lms ailed for Honolulu from Snn Fran-
cisco.

A dividend of $8 per sharo will bo paid
by the Bell Telephone Company on Octo-
ber 15.

The 30th nnnual Conference of tho
African Mcthodtat-Rpiscop- Church is
now In session at St. Louis.

Alexander & Sou, com dealers of Lon-
don havfalled. Their liabilities amount
to 1,870,1)08 and their asset to 37,870.

1'nris newspapers complain that Ada
Holinn, who appears In "A Night Olf,"
in that city does not have BUfllcient scopo
for nor powers, n.

At thoanirtial meeting of tho St. Johns-bur- y

& I.nke Champlaln Hailroad, held
at St. Johtisbury, Vt., yesterday, tho old
board of dreetors were

It is, understood that tho Jury In the
famous Davis will cane, which was out
live days, and was discharged, not being
nblo to agree, stood seven to live In
favor of the contestants.

A special election will be hold in the
Fifth Michigan Congressional district ou
November 11 to elect a successor to tho.
late Hon. Melbourne- H. Ford, Congress
man-elec- t.

Judgement
tbould be displayed In buying racdV
tine above all things. In selecting &

remedy for any di&eano, you should b

positive that It contains nothing inju-

rious to the health. Many remedies
on the market leave tho patient In a
much worse condition, than befora
taking them.

s. s.
Is purely vegotable, and perfectly
harmleiis; the moat delicate child cma

tnVeItwtthabHoluteiafuty. It contain
do mercury or minerals of any kind,
and yet it never falls to euro tho dis-

eases It Is recommended for.
Book on IIIchkI and Skin disease free.

Swift Spccifto Co., Atlanta, Q

First National Mi
THK4TII1', nmi.nxMC3.

SHENANDOAH, PENNA,

Capital, $100,000.00.

W. Leisenring, Pres.,

P. J. Ferguson, V. Pres.,

J. R. Leisenrmq, Cashier,

S.W.Yost, Ass' t Cashier.

Open Daily From 9 to 3.

3 PER CENT. INTEREST I

Iii Id on Saving

IIF1
--

5TOTT
AllE GOING 10

AIlHHOtirl, ICmiHOH, AinniiHiiK,
I'CXIlH.lNclll ilHltll, I.OUlNlBllll
Colnrndo, Vlnli, C"llluritln,

rt;oii,WiihIilllKloil, Mexico,
vv Mexico or Ailzoiui,
and will tend me a postal card

or letter stating
Where you are Rolug,
When you are going,
Where you will faturt from,
How many there ureln your party,
What freight and burgage ou have,

I will write jou or call nt your houFound
furnish you with (be fullest Information
nuiirdltc routes, lowest rates of all
clntscs, buldis mars, descriptive nnd 11

luktrated land raniphlcls, resort books,
Hot Springs guides, etc.

Cheap Knrmlnp Lnnds In Allscourl, Arfcau.
huh, jvaubun uuu Acjtun.

J. P. McCANN, Eastern Trav. Aut.,

W. E. HOYT,

G.K. 1 Agt.,301 15 road way, New York

Iron Mountain Route,

IVIISSOUni AND PACIFIC RAILWAY

1 - Ol,,

is and will ever bo tho

best
Bemedy for

rtniit TnfliinriRn. BnokaollS.
Poina in tVio Rirln. Ohost audi
Joints, Kouralgia, Bprolns, Sio

Beforo you need to bny, obtain
ttn-cn- OP nHARCE"S

the valntWe booki "GaWo to He alth," wilhj
. endorsements of prominent pnygtoiasi, A

F.AD.R.CHTER&CO.,
310 BroadwaY,

NEW TOKK.

28
Prize Medals Awarded!

50 Gents a bottle, For Salo by
X. I. I). KIIILTN,
C. II. II A3JIS'UUOII..

SHbNANUUAH, fA., jC4
sod ouisr arozguti.

BASEBALL SCORES,

lllir Iltins 3!nde liy the lioMton Lontrue and
Ulllwankoe Association Club.

AT BnoOKtTK.

Ilrooklyn 0 0 0 0 1 0 2 0 1 4
l'lttsburir 0 00000 0 1 S- - 3

Ilatterles-Cnruthcrs- Dally; King nnd
Miller.

AT NEW Ydnrc.
New York 0 1032000 1
Clcvelind 1 0400000 0- -5

llatterles Kwlni; mid lluokloyi (1 ruber and
Zimmer.

AT BOSTON.

Itoston S 1 G 0 0 0 4 1 18
Cincinnati a 0301001 1- -1

Butteries Nichols nnd Gntizel; Crntio and
Harrington.

AT riltLADELriltA.
Philadelphia 0 0000010 0- -1
Chicago 0 0010320 0- -

lintteiies-aicas- on and Clements; Oumbeil
ond Klttrlilgo,

National l.oneue llccoril.

aahn. ITon. TjvA Ct aabt. IPon. Imi. m
Chloairo...7a 43 .OSO Cloveland.W Ofi ,444
Hoston H7 48 .f,Kl Ilrooklyn.60 03 .441
New York. ' 0 40 .6110 l'lttshurir.411 fid .429
l'hlla'phla.SS 64 ,518 Clncin'atl.lO 08 ,30?

Amerlcnn Assoclntlnn Gaines.
AT ST. LOUIS. j

St. 1,01119 0 0030000 0- -3
Hoston 3 0 0 0 3 0 S 3 X 11

lSatterles-UettR- er nnd Darling: Hnddocli
and Murphy.

AT IX1UI9VILLK.
Louisville- 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1
llnlthnore 2 0000010 3

Iiattorles Meukim and 8chelllin9so; MoMa-lie-

nnd Hobliwoci.
Called on account of darknosi.

AT Mir.WAUKKR

Milwaukee 4 2 0 4 7 0 3 1 3(1

Wnshlimton 0 0010030 0- -3
Ilatterles Klllecn and Grim; 1'oroman and

McUulro.
American Association Kocord.

p..
CJuI rvn. 7,(nt. ct nufi.

Hoston.... 81 33 .710 Columbus..li0 00 .453
Kt. I.OUls.M 4.1 .(115 Mllwauk'o.411 117

HaltlmoreCO 40 .570 LouVllle...3a! 77 ATI
Al!l!otla..U3 54 .538 Vnsh'ton..30 73 Mi

Knstern Association Games.
AT LEBANON.

Lebanon 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0- - 1
Troy 0 0 10 10 0 x- - 4

flatteries I'lUjerald nnd Sago: Doran and
juurpuy.

A "Widow Itcclves a I.nrse Gift.
Washington, Pa., Sep. 11. It was

learned this morning that two weeks
ago Mrs. Asa Woods, a widow of this
placo, received word from Lowiston,
Idaho, that she had been given a largo
amount of money by a friend in that
town. On Monday she received another
communication from tho samo placo,
but .this letter convoyed to tho happy
willow checks to tho amount of $00,000
and deeds and mortgages aggregating
$240,000. Mrs. Woods refuses to stato
tho namo of tho gentleman who had
made her these gifts, and also refused to
relate whether ho was dead or not.

Itoward for nl'iro Hug's Arrest.
Bevekly, Mnss., Sep. 11. Tho many

Incendiary fires hero within tho past few
weeks have aroused the authorities to of-

fer a reward for the arrest of the fire bug.
Tho fires have all been quickly discovered
and extinguished, the greatest darango
In any 0110 case not exceeding $2,500.
They havo broken out by a day as well
as by night, but no view of the incen-
diary bus been obtained until a Mrs.
Mnlcom saw a bhabby medium sized man
run from her bar n behind the Opera
House and disappear over a rear fence as
the flames burst forth in her hay mow.

Slay Decldn on n General Shut Dorn.
New YoliK, Sep. 11. Representatives

of the twenty-tw- o establishments in tho
United states manufacturing wrought
Iron plpo and boiler tubes nro in becret
session hero for the purpose of discuss-
ing the present low prices, due to tho do-

pressed condition of tho trade, and to
consider tho necessity 01 a general shut
down. Some of those present favor a
scheme for leasing some of the smaller
concerns nnd paying them a bonus out of
tho profits of tho more extensive works.

ISlny Ho Settled Out of Court.
Salem. Sep. 11. Those in a position to

bo familiar with tho Searles will case say
that the prospect Is good for a comprO'
miso heforo tho hearing comes up two
weeks hence. They soy that the bouth
Pacific stock Is held together under this
will, and that rather than take the risk
of breaking up this largo mode of stock--,

the parties will pay roundly, und that
Timothy Hopkins is really tho only one
who has any case that will bear any sort
of a judicial investigation.

MncQiienry's Suspension I'oriiinucnt.
Cleveland, O., Sop. 11. Bishop Leo-

nard, of tho Kplscopnl Church, has mado
public his decision in the case of Kev.
Howard MacCjuenry. The bishop now
chances the sontonco to perpetual sus
pension until JIncQueary shall recant.
This does not conflict with tho canons
of tho church, and whllo it leaves the ac
cused still a minister, ho cannot preach
until he has conformed to the bishop's
orders.

Who Will Succeed Q

New Youk, Sep. 11. A report was
current at tho Custom House y that
Qoorgo W, Lyon, tho present Surveyor
ot tho i'ort, has been slated for the po
sitlou of Collector, rendered vacant by
tho resignation of Mr. Fassett, and that
Judge Patterson was also slated to fill
the olllce of Surveyor.

Star of India Itepnrted Missing,
New YoiiK, Sept. 11. Tho Norwegian

bark Star .f India, formerly under tho
British Ma.', has been posted as missing,
She left Dundee June 35 for Quebec, nnd
has not been heard from since. The craft
wua und r the command of Captain Mel-

son and had a crew list of 20 men.

Sunk During a Collision.
VlKL'YAi'.u HAVSM.Mase., Sep. 11. The

schonnern Python and Addle E. Snow
collided in the night off Pollock Itip
shoul and the former was sunk, llei
captain and crow were taken on board
tho Snow which arrived here yesterday
morning.

Tolnts Clearly to 3Iurdor.
Lambert vrixis, N. J., Sop. 11. Tho

body of the (lemian found floating In the
feeder of the Delaware and liarltan canal
in this city has not yet been identified.
everything connected with the case
points clearly to murder.

l'.iiiporor AVilllniu Anticipates tVar,
Munich, Sep. 11. The Kaiser has con-

veyed very clearly in high Bavarian quar
ters his Impression that war is to be ex
pected, and that alllQcrmany should b
prepared.

LJE18KELLV8

impics to nlinllnnte ccISIIAi1TCH1NO XIL,Ht).

book for tbo houiohold. XTKEE?
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TROUBLE BREWING IN SPAIN.

Kvtdenco llcorered nf n Vlot to Over-
throw the ltaby King's (?o eminent.

JIaiiuiI), Sep. 11. Tho Government Is
In poMfecston of evidence going to show
n conspiracy for tho ovorthrow of tho
monarchy and tho establishment of a re-

public. The authorities are very retic-
ent, but there is now no doubt that tho
recent Barcelona outbreak was a prema-
ture oxplosion of n section of u mluo
that tho revolutionists nbroad and at
homo have been for somo time engaged In
laying.

It is said that a revolutionary move-
ment has been delayed In the expectation
that the young King might fall a victim
to some of the Ills of childhood, und
thereby give a favorable pretext and op
portunity ior nit outuroHK.

Stnto runernl fur Grevy.
PAnre, Sep. 11. Tho body of

Qrovy wns embalmed last night.
The remains will be buried after an Im-
posing Stato funornl at which President
Carnot, JI. do Freycinct, president of
the Council of Ministers, and the other
members of the Cabinet, and a large
number of Senators, Deputies and geu- -

cral olllcers will bo present.

Tho Emery Itorso Sale.
Ceevi:i.and, O., Sept. 11. Tho prices

reall.ed at tho Emery-Fasl- g sale at Glen-vill- e

were above all averages. Ferndale,
the phenomenal yearling Ally, was bid in
by .1. II. Sliultz of Brooklyn, N. Y., for
$0,000. Snnta Ilita, br. in., went to W.
J. White, of Cleveland for $13,G00, and
Willow blk. c, to F. II. Ellis of Phila-
delphia for $18,500.

Arrested for Robhin(rTrun1(s.
Boston, Sep. 11. Baggngemaster F. S, m

Barrio at Wells lliver, Vt., has been ar-
rested charged with breaking open trunks
on tho Boston and Maine road and rob-
bing them of valuables. Nearly $1,D00
worth of jewelry and raiment has, it is
iaiu, been recovored from Barrio's wife

to whom ho gave all his stealings.

Death or un Old rhyslciitll.
Boston, Sept.ll. Dr. David Humphrey

Storer, the oldest physician In this city,
Is dead, aged 87 years. Dr. Storer was
born iu Portland, Mo. , and was the son
of tho late Woodbury Storer, Chief Jus-
tice of the Court of Common Fleas of
I'ortlund.

Illcouj5hed for Six "Weelts.

Betiilkiiem, Pa., Sep. 11. Cornelius
Keugnn, nn iron worker, was nttacked
witli hiccoughs six weeks ago und has
been hineongliing constantly until yes-
terday, whu ho died. The attack was
caused by lieruiia.

SUMMER

COPYRI&HT IBBI

All (he year round
is the time when Dr. Pierco's Golden
Medical Discovery works tho best.

It purifies tho blood.
It's not like tho sarsaparillaa,

which claim to do cood in March,
April, and May; you can depend
upon it always. That's why it is
guaranteed. If it doesn't benefit or
cure, in every case for which its
recommended, you havo your money
back.

No other mcdicino of its kind
says as much bijt no other docs
as much. It cleanses, renews and
invigorates tho entiro system. For
all skin, scalp and scrofulous affec-
tions, as Eczema, Totter, Salt-rheu-

Whito Swellings, Hip-joi- Disease,
and kindred ailments, it's a positive
cure.

Tho proprietors of Dr. Sago's
Catarrh Remedy offer $C00 for an
incurablo caso of Catarrh. It isn't
moro talk it's business.

They mean to pay you, if thoy
can't euro you. But you'll find
that they can.

Bank Counters, Tylor System, Port- -

auio, unequalod in styles,
Cost ond Finish.

ISO rise CaliloKuo of CauKi,-n- D.Lt tit.. Uloitratad la
Colon. Ill iik., t'rto I'oitan Is I'toli.

Also Tyler's JIoyM
Omre lH'feks and Type-
writer fublneU. I!lll
Htyles. llcst and cnoap-c-

on earth, with great
reuurtton in prices.

lsu Dttt ciuIvku fret.
ro.lig IS rti. Full !! ot
llk., IhKlrt, Tkblri, Hook
Cora, CalilmU, Ut.l Ul..k
t'ablBrlt. ttr,, tXwtjt lo llork.
Si,..l.l nrk mad. (a ord.r.

i. Jt juj.siv. tun at. J.UU1S, jao. u.n.s.i

'TnriTrn rnrp PoHitirAW oured win,

MirecureJ roar :hiuid rsm Cure iiiticnti wunouut v
iiotsrlrii tiv Hit best pniMans rro.n him aou lyispioDi'
upiil) dluiitM, nan in ten dys t lc.t ho.thlU of a!
vmiilbmi kio iemi n.l fr FREE BOOttcf ifutnot.liltof mlf. TP11 nHUO

sWuloui cures, I Lll UfllO furMlhr4 I IIL.U yo
pUl, iraj ten tenti in lumw to iv.w txxxtg e myrvam

EOF SKIM DISEASE

CACTUS BLOOD CURE.

TO

Tones up your system and

gives you an appetite that a
lumberman might envy.

Cures dyspepsia, stomach

troubles, constipation, and
liver or kidney diseases. In
addition to this it cures all

skin affections and the more

violent blood troubles.

Effects are immediate and
cures permanent.

Sold at Klrlln'e Drug Store,

Ferguson's HoUl Block, Shenandoah, Pa,

WE'RE AFTER YOU

Your trade is what we
want.

This Is how we propose
to get it. 3

By selling you a flrst-clu- ss

article; by selllngyou

B for less than others; by
eellirg you furniture, un

H organ, a piano, a sewing Hmachine or anything else
In the line of household 13

Pi
goods.

We have a large and va-

ried stock to select from.
Ko trouble to show goods.
Call, examine and be

convinced.

THE OLD RELIABLE,

IP. lams A Bro

South Dlnln St.,

Lehigh Valley Railroad.
AB11ANOE11KNT OF FABSEKOEB TRAINS.

MAY 10, 1891.

Passenger trains will leave Shenandoah for
Maucu Chunk, Iiehlzbton, Blattngton, CaU'
sauu.ua, Allentown, Bethlehem, Kaslon, i'hll-
itdelnhlaandNew V ork at 6.47. 7.40. 9.08 a.m..
122, 3.10, 6.28 p.m.

For Belvldere, Delaware Water Gap and
airounsourg at, o.i 1, a. in., auo o.zu p. in.

For Lambertvllle aud Trenton, tt.ua a, m,
For White Haven, Wllkes-Barr- e and Pitts-

ion 5.47. D.08. 10.41 a. m 3.10 and 558 n. m.
For Tunkhanuock, 10,41 a, m., 3.10 and 6.28

p. 111,

For Auburn, Ithaca, Geneva and and Lyone
a. m., ami 0.1 p. ui.

For Lacevvllle. Tuwanda. Bayre. Waverli
liimlra. Kocheeter. Buffalo, rvianara Falls,
CIiIcbro nnd all points West at 10.41 a. m.,aud
5.211 p. m.

For y Imlra and the West via tfalamanca at
3.10 p.m.

For Audenrled, Ilazleton, Stockton. Lum
ber Yard. Weatherly and Penn Haven June
tlon at 6.47,7.40, 9,08 a. m. aud 12.62, 3.10 audya p.m.

f or jeaneBvuie, iviston ana iieavei
Meadow. 7.40. 9 08 n. m. and 5.26 v. m.

For Scrauton at 6.47 9.08. 10.41a. m. 8.10 and
a:zup. m.

For itazie urooa. jeaoo. jjniton ana Free
land at 5.47. 7.40. 9.08. 10.41 a. m.. 1B2 8.10 and
5.26 n. m.

For Uuakake at 6.47 aud 9.08 a. m and
3.10 p. 111.

i1 or wiggans, uiioertun ana UTaoKViue at
3.&o ana ti.us a m ano s.iu p. m.

- .r . . .111.. . I .. .. - . . w.I VI 1HICBII1ID. UIMIJailUJ llj UUU jyClUUU
5.47, 7.40, 9.08, 10.41, 10.58 a. ln.,12.52,3.10,5.26, 8,03,
1101 UUU llll p. Ul.

f or IjOsl urees. iraruviue ana Asniana
iZt, 7.40.8.52, 10.15 a. m., 1.00,1.40,4.10, 6.35.
8.10 and 9.14 n. m.

For Darkwatcr, Bt. Clair and Pottsvllle,
7.40, 9.08, 10.68 a. in., 122,3.10,4.10, 6.26 and 8.0c
p.m.

ror xincK Diounuiin, new uoslou ana
Moreu. 7.40. 9.08. 10.58 a. IX... 12.62. 8.10. 6.26 and
3.U.I p. ill.

f or xtaveu rttin, leniraua, iiu uarmet an
Hlmmnklu, 8.62, and 10,15 a. m., 1.40, 4.41
uuu o.uu p. 111.

Trains leave Hhamokln for Shenandoah
7.55 115 a. m.. 2.10, 4.! and 9.30 p. m., arrlvlne
at nneaanaouu, v.uo u. m., ijz, a.iu, o.M aua
iiao y, iu,

SUNDAY TKAINB,
For Lost Creek. Glrurdvllle and Ashland.

6.50, 0.10 11.86 0. 111., 2.45 p. m.
ror uamwaier, 01. uiair ana foiisviue,

CI.', VW 1,, III., JI. Ul.
For Yatesvllle, ilalmuoy City and Delano,

8.00. 11.35 a. ill.. 1.40. 4.40. 6.03 n. m.
Fur Lofty, Audenrled and Ilazleton, 8.K

a' in., 1.40 p. m:
Kor ilauch Chunk. Lehlchton. Slatlncton,

CatHsauqua, Allentown, Bethlehem, Kastot
anunew xotx, h.ius. m., i.tup. m.

For Philadelphia, 1.40 p. in.
IS. B. BY1NGTON,

Ueu'l Pass, Act., Bethlehem,

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Pure Ice Cream
BREAD AND CAKES,

WHOLESALE and RETAIL,

Orders promptly attended Particular at
tention paid to Balls, Picnics,

festivals, etc

IF. KBITHAN
NOHTII MAIN STREET,

Near Corner of Lloyd, SHENANDOAH, PENNA

liiladolphiaand Bending finilrond
Tlmi Itabte in tSret July 1(1, 18V1

RAINS LEAVE SHENANDOAH AS FOLLOWS

Kor New York via Philadelphia, weok days,
u 0.1O, i.m x. m. nnu u 00 2.50 nnd 8.6Jm. Hiindnv 2.1U nnd 1AA a. m. Vn NAn
ork, via Mauch Chunk, weolc dayB, 6.35.

), p.m. and 12.35 and Z.fO p.m.
Kor Heading and Philadelphia wee days.
10. fi.HO. 7.20. n. m.. 12.35 'J.t.0 nnd KfU ...
H,flei17 O If, nrl t Ati n . . Ol, 4 "

For Ifnrrlsburi;, woek oajs, 2.10,7.30 a, m,i
AlloHtown, woelc days, 7.20 . m. 12.38

0 rj. m.
'or Pottsvlhd, week days, 2.10, 7.M.. m..

2.35 2.M nnd 6.65 p.m. Buuday, 2,10 and 7.3
l m A Till v Yn

b'ot and Mnhannv mf --nn.
lays, 2.10, 6.SS, 7.10, a, m., 1231 2.60 and 6.66
i. m. Uundav. 2.10 and 7.48a.m.. 4 so n ,v
Additional tor MtUmnoy City, week days 7,00

Kor Lancaster and Columbia, week nuv.
.la.m..2.60D.m.
For Willlamsport, H unbnry and Lewlsbnri;,

week days, 3.2"i, 7.20 and 11.30 a. la., 1.3.1, 7.S5

For Mahunov Plane, husk d&vs. 2.in S ..

75, 7.20 and 11.30 a. m.. 12.3S, 1.35, 2.00, 6.55.Want.1! n m. Sunday, 2.10, 8.23 and 7.48
iu, n.i'O, 1.oV V. IU.

for OttKruvllle ltaiipahaunock Btallou)
njB,Air, O.Vl, U.U, HUU ll.OU B. III..

12.3S, 1 US, -- .60, 6.55, 7.00 and H.26. p m. Sunday.
..v, i.w n. iu., o.vu, i.w y, Ul,

or Aslilnnd end BliaiuuKin, week days,
,23, SJ25, 7.S0, 11.81 a m., 1 88, 7.00 nud 9,3

in. BUiKitty i.js, st a. m 3.U6 p. in.
ritAlNH FOll SiHENA.fi DOAH I

liCSTe Wew York via I'hllndelnhla. wne
lays. 7.45 a. m., 1.30, 4.00, 7.30 p. m 12.11
alcht, Hundby, 0.00 p. in., 12.15 clpct.

urwvw ni- - iurK "in uiaoen week'j.j u, 1.80, 8.45 a. m 1.00 and I.OJ p. m.1)1,11, ... .. . . . ....
10.00 a. m. 4.00 end fl.00 p. m., rmm Brond
tud Callowhill und 8.35 a. m.anrt 11 'HI n. m.
from 9th anc urreu sueets. Sunday U.D5 a.
m, 11.S0 p. m. from (ttii nn;' en.

iave teaainc, week aays, 1.3). 7.10. 10.CS
nd u.60 a. m., 6.55, 7.S7 p, m. tlunday 1.35 ana

iti.w a. va.
l.euve Pottjivllle, week days, V 40, 7.40 a. m.,

W.sO. B.ll n. m. HnndBV. li.40. 7.0ft a. m. nnrt
3.tSi-.m- .

week days, 8.90, 8.48 and
2( a. m.. 1.21. 7.13. and M.ls n. in. Unndav x :n

43 m. nnd 2.50 p. m.
jrfave M Ahanoy ijity. week days. 3.40. 9.1 B

and 11.47 a. m 1.51, 7.42 and 0.44 p. In. Hun-da-

8.40,8.17 a. m., 8.20 p. ill.
i.ive .viunanoy i'mue, weeK oars, .iu

I.S0, DJB. iU 0 a. m.,1.06, 2X0. 5 20, 6 2, 7.67, and
'.'ii w. m. nauuay .4. . s.uo, anu t.2!, fc. m.
37, 5.01, p. m.
i.'Ao Glrurdvllle fltatipahannock Htatlonl

week days, 2.47, 4.07, H.S6. and tf.41 a. m., 12.0,
a, o.i, D.iu, o.tM ana iti.w p. m. ounaav, ,47.

0 , k.S3 a. m. 3.41, 6.n7 p. m.
ixiave WllllamsiMirl,. weeK davs. 8.00.H.4) and

U.b5 a. m. 8.85 aud 11.15 p. ui. Sjunday ll.li
p. m.

I'oi' SaUlmore, Washlnclon and the west
via n. n O. K. It., throuea Trains leave OlraiQ
AvannA. .tnllAr 1I1.11...I1.I.. .! M. J r U .,1 L ,1U X UliaUDIIfUlll, I. . Ub A,. ... I. . Iat 4.10, 601 and 11.27 a. in. ,1.31, 4.21, 6.55 an it

p, in. aunuay, s.id o.vj um a. m.,
.00 anu ?.vjp. in.

ATIjANXIOCITY U1V18IOW.
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut Blieet Wharf

nc. dontti Htreet Wharf.

l or Atlantic Cltv.
Week-dsv- s Kznrew. 5.15. 8 00. 0:0(1. 10.45 a.

m anal' (Saturdays only. 1.30). 2.10. 3.00.
3.30, .'" , 5 00. 6.00 i. m. Aecomuiodatlon, 7 40
a. :u., 4.15, 0 30 v. m.

- nnn,t,-uxpre- ss. 0 10, 7.uu, 7.ao, ts.uo, sao,
'.00, 0.S0 11. 111. and 4 SO p. m. ..ecoullui tuun
.OU a. m.and ,.45 p. 11..
neiurniny. iea e Atlantic uny, uepot coruer
Mantle and Arkat?sa.s svenups.

Bxpress, 7.00, 7.30, 8 00, 0.00, 10.00 a. m. and 3 15,
uu, o.mi, u.d", i.ju, u p. ia. ACCommuii&uuD
.00.8.10a.m. and 40 11 in. Hundavs-K- x-

press. 3 30. 4.00. 6.00. 0 00. 7'00. 7.30. 8 00. 0.8O
p.m. Aeeununodittlon 7.30 a.m., 5.05 p. in.

1 . "ji. vvfUA, ubu . raw, r A. hit
is.. A, MoLEOD, Pres. & Una' I Manaeer.

PENNSYLVANIA
RAILKUAB.

niVIBIOH,

OnaiKf aifi September 1. 1831,ra(njsfll fat
Bttimuuoan a ioilvws:

Cor WlL'trnn. Gllberlon. FracCvllle. New
Castle, Bt. Clair, and way points, 6.00, 9.13

m aud 4,15 p m.
Mucaays, uuu, v.m a m ana K.J 0 p m.
For Potuvllle, 6.00, 9.10 a m and 4. 15 p m.
Bundays. t00,b.40amand 8,10 p m,
For Itoadlug, 6.00, a m and 4.15 ptn
Rnndays, boo, 9.40 a.m. and 3.10pm.
For Poltstown. Phoenlxville. Morrlstonn

iind Fhlladelnhla (Broad street statloni. 6.00.
a. rj. and 4.16 p m weok days

eucaay s, aw, .iu a in s.iu p m
Trains leave Frackvlhe lor Bhenandoah s".

10.40 am and 12.14. 7.12. 10.09 p m. Bnndsva.
11.13 a m and 5.10 p 1 1.

Lcavo rottsvuie i ir nnenanaoan; lu.i&ana
11.43. a m 7.15. 9.42 n ai. BundayB, 10.40 a m
5.15 p m.

Leave (uioaa street station),
for Pottsvllle aud Bhenandoah, 6.57, 83n m
4. 0 and 7.00 D m week days. Bunday 6 50. and:
9.2S am

for JN6W IOrK, S.HJ, 4,U. 4.411, D.65, KV, 7,30,
eifiebii JHI llnilonrtllli llflRavn 1Q mnnnn
(limited 1.06 4,50 p m.) 12.21 12.41, 1.40,
2,80, 1.30,1.02 5, 0, tr.2l, 80 7.18 8.12 and 10.00 p.
m. 12.01 nlKUt.

n Banaays, 3 70. 4.05, 4.40. S5. 8.12, 8.80, 9.60,
1135 . . and 12 21, 12 44 , 2 30, 4 02, (llmUed;
4.wi. 5 1M. i' 21. 6 r. , - ,t , ui and 12.01 ulshi,

For Ben Girt. LoutrBranch and Intermediate;
stations 4,05, 0.60, 8.2.3 and 11.39 a. m., 5.40, 3.30,.
4.10p.m. weekdays. Uilurdays only 5.00 p.
m. bundnys4 05ttud 8 25 a. m.

For Baltimore aud Washington, 3.50, 7.20,
9.10 and 11.18 a. in., 4 41, 6 67, 7.10 p.m. aud 12.0
xngub uuuy uuu o ox, xu.u u. m., i oj i1,lullcu-
express with dining car to Baltimore) 1.30, 8.46.
p. m. week days. For Baltimore only 2.02, 4.01.
week days, 6.08, 11.80 p. m. dally.

For Klcbmoud, 7 20 a. m. aud 12.03 night
dally; 1 30 p. in. aally, except Uund.ty.

jtrMUis leave xiurribuarK ior x'ituuttrK ana
he west every day at and 3.10 a m and

'..00 (limited) and 8.40. 8 30. 0.35 u m. War for
Altuona nam and 4.10 p tu every aay.

For Pittsburg: only, 11.20 a m dally ana 10.20
m week days.
Leuve tsunburv lor Vlllhunsriort. Klrnlra.

llochester, Bcfaloand Illagara
falls, 6.10 a m dally, and 1.42 pm week days.
For Vatklns, 5.S0 p m week days.

For Krle and Intermediate points, G.I0 a ni
dally. For Lock Haven, 6.10, and 9.66 a m.
Jally, 1.42 and 6.SC p. ru. week days. For
Benova 0.10 a m 1.42 and 6,80 p m week days,
i.ivj a, iu oumiaye.
UAH, E. fOUU, J.lt. WOOD,c,a. otbu'v Hon. l'atui. Act.

ILMINQTON & ISOKTHEHN K. It.jy
ume laoie tn j7rci May, iu, ism.

Trains leave Readme IP. R. station) for
Gibraltar, Beyfert, llirai-boro- , Joanna, Hprlng-tlel- d,

Waynesbure Junction, Coatesville,West
uuester,t.naasioru juncuon, 11, u. junction,
S'llinlnctou and Intermc dlate stations. dall v

except Bunday, at 6.25 and 8.30 a.m. and 3.15
p. in. Hun day only al 3.05 p. m.

For Warwick, Ht. Peters and Intermediate
statlon8,dally except Sunday, at 9.29 a. in., und
o,iv p. m. eunuay uuiy s.10 a in.

For Blrdsboru nnd lutermealate stations.
Saturday only, at 12 m. u 1

f or isauimore ana wnsumgton u. z J. it.
It.l dally except Bunday at 6.25 and 8.1H) a. m.
and 3.15 p. m, bunday only at 3.05 u. m.

XTiiins urrive ai iteitaine (i. a xt. suitiuii,
from Wilmington, B. A O. Junction, Mont-chanl- n,

Chadaslord Junction, West Chestir,
Lenape, fiatesvllle, Waynesbnrg Junction,
Bi.rlngfleld.Jounna, Blidsboro, Gibraltar, Bey-
fert and Intermediate smtlons, dally except
Bunday at 10.20 a. m. 6.62 and 8.17 p. m. Buu.
day only at 11.24 a. m.

From Bt. Peters, Warwick and Intermediate
stations, dally except Bunday, at 8.2,1 a. in.
and 2.25 p.m. Bunday only ut 6 p. in.

From lilidkboro and Intermediate stations,Saturday only at 1.40 p. m.
From Washington and Baltimore, dally ex-

cept Bunday, 10 20 a. m. 6.62 and 8.17 p. in.Bunday only at 11.21 a. m.
BOWMKSH BKIGGB, Gen'l Pass. Agt.

A. G. MOOA USLAtfD, BupU

RUPTURE,"- - entl.ely'eu5
Rupture by Dr. J. 1.

MAYER, 831 Arch St., Vhlla. Thomas 1).
Unrluug. New Ringgold, Pa., Bouth
Kaslon, Pa., L. P. & C. A. Deturck, Olcy, Pa
It. G. Btanlev. 424 Bdi nee Bt,. Lebanon. Pa.. A.
Bchuelder, Locut-- Dale, Pa.. D, B. Noll.Llme- -
KUU, l'n., wm, is. iianeDstine, rnoenixvute,
Pa.. W. M. Lflnbach. 624 Washington Bt.l
Reading, Pa., J. 0. Lyme, 1310 W. Howard BL,
harrlsbm re. Pa.. C. Douclassvllle. Pa.
Dr. MAYER Is at Hotel Penn. Readlncr. Pa..
on the 2nd Baturday of tuch month, Call to
see him.

B. BRICKER, M. D.,
PJIY&IOIAN AND SZiRQEON,

No; 9 East Centre Btrcet; Mabanoy City, P
Ukln and all aieclal diseases a specialty.


